
April 14th, 2021 
Choral Prelude: C. H. H. Parry – There is an old belief 
There is an old belief 
That on some solemn shore 
Beyond the sphere of grief dear friends shall meet 
once more, 
Beyond the sphere of Time 
And Sin, and Fate's control, 
Serene in changeless prime of body and 
of soul. 
That creed I fain would keep, 
That hope I'll ne'er forgo. 
Eternal be the sleep, if not to waken so. 
Words by John Gibson Lockhart 





307 Holy Eucharist 

Lord, en throned in heaven - ly splen dor, first be 
*2 Here our hum - blest horn - age pay we, here Ill 

"'L Though the low liest form doth veil thee as of 
4 Pas - cha! Lamb, thine of - fering, fi nished once for 
5 Life - im part ing heaven - ly Man na, smit - ten 

.d. .d. 

r u-

1 got - ten from the dead. Thou a - lone, our strong de -
2 lov . ing rev - erence bow; here for faith's dis - cern -ment 

_3_ old Ill Beth - le . hem, here as there thine an - gels 
4 all when thou was slain, in its full - ness un - di 
5 Rock with stream - ing side, heaven and earth with loud ho -

Al - le -

r u-

1 fend - er, lift - est up thy peo - pie's head. 
2 pray we, lest we fail to know thee now. 

_3_ hail thee, branch and flower of Jes - se's stem. 
4 min - ished shall for ev er more re - main. 
5 san - na wor - ship thee, the Lamb who died. 

.d. .d. 

vv. 1, 5



lu ia! Al - le Ju ia! 

Al - le - Ju - ia! Al - le - Ju - ia! 

J J 

lu ia! 

I Je SUS, true and !iv 
2 Thou art here, we ask 

Al - le - Ju - ia! _l_ We in wor - ship join 
4 Cleans - ing us from ev 
5 Risen, a scend - ed, glo 

J ..J. ..J. ..J. 

f 
I bread! Je - sus, true and !iv - ing 
2 how. Thou are here, we ask not 

_l_ them. We in wor ship join with 
4 stain. Cleans-ing us from ev - ery 
5 fied! Risen, a scend ed, glo - ri 

Words: George Hugh Bourne (1840-1925), alt. 
Music: Bryn Calfaria, melody William Owen (1813-1893); harm. Christian Hymns, 1977 
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